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Coif News
W. Norvell, fourth flight.

1:30 P. M.—E. Evans vs. L.
• Katkaveck, third flight.

1:40 P. M.-—J. Harrell vs.
A. Downum, second flight.

1:50 P. M.—-H. Harrell vs.
J. Conger, first flight.

2:00 P. M.—C. Harris vs. C.
Fry, second round champion-
ship flight,

Following the matches will
, be happy hour. Set ups will

be provided. Bring your own
juice. An hour after the
last match comes off the
course the banquet will start

and trophies will be awarded.

WHEAT DOWN

The North Carolina wheat
crop is estimated as the
smallest since 1968, with a
harvest of 8.3 million bushels.
Acreage was down about 12
per cent from last year, and
the indicated yield is 35 bush-
els per acre, or 8 bushels be-
low the 1970 and 1971 records.

Tobacco Loan
Continued from Page 1

cent of the farm’s poundage
quota less any quantity al-
ready marketed or place un-
der loan. A loan-handling
service- charge of $8 will be
deducted from each loan at

the time it is made, the same
as for grain and other farm-

stored commodities.
’ When the tobacco upon

which a loan has been ob-
tained is sold at auction, ithc
amount of the loan plus inter-
est at 30 cents for each SIOO
for each month or fraction

‘ thereof will be deducted by
the warehouse. If the to-

bacco is delivered to the
Flue-Cured Tobacco Coopera-
tive Stabilization Corpora-
tion, only the principal of the
loan will be deduoled. If the
amount of money received for
the tobacco in the market or
from the Stabilization Cor-
poration does not equal the
amount of ithe loan, the grow-
er will be required to pay the
difference.

By LEW DEXTER
'Jr Results of last week’s
\ matches which were the semi-
/finals in each flight:

First Flight
H. Harrell defeated L.

Hughes.
J. Conger defeated W.

Whichard 3-2.
C. Harris defeated B. White

3-2.
C. Fry defeated S. Privott

2-1.
Second Flight

J. Harrell defeated H.
Weeks 4-2.

At Downum defeated E.
Flyim-l>up.

Third Flight
E. Evans defeated T. Hop-

kins, forfeit.
L. Katkaveck defeated C.

¦ Goodwin 3-2.

Fourth Flight
R. Griffin defeated A.

Waterbury 7-6.
W. Norvell defeated W.

Perry 1-up in 20 holes.
L Fifth Flight

W. Copeland defeated R.
I Rountree 4-3.

¦ R. Harrell defeated K. Lowe
3-1.

Sixth Flight
J. Darnell defeated Hudec

1-up 19 holes.
P. C. Ashley defeated H.

Ehringhaus 1-up.
Pairings for the finals to be

played on Sunday, September
10 and starting times:

10 A. M. (36 hole match),
C. Harris vs. C. Fry.

1 P. M—Darnell vs. P. C.
Ashley, sixth flight.

1:10 P. M.—W. Copeland vs.
It. Harrell, fifth flight.

1:20 P. M.—R. Griffin vs.

LOSE UGLY FAT
losing weight today or money

badt. MONADEX is a tiny tablet
and easy to take. MONADEXwill
help curb your desire for excess
food. Eat less-weigh less. Contains
no dangerous drugs and will not
make you nervous. No strenuous
exercise. Change your life .

. start
today MONADEXcosts $3.00 for

l i . d*y «UPP*V- Large economy
Mae is $5.00. Lose ugly fat or your
I money will be refunded with no
\questkms asked. MONADEX is sold

y*'th this guarantee by:

Miteheeer Pharmacy, Edenton
Mail Orders Filled

By MILDRED HISKJNS
With school beginning,

homemakers will find family
meal planning falling into a
more rigid schedule.

They will want to be sure
there are plenty of nutritious
foods around the house for
hearty breakfasts and deli-
cious after-school snacks.

Mrs. Ruby U/.zle, extension
consumer marketing eco-
nomist, suggests apples for
after-school munching since
Western North Carolina ap-
ples are about ready for

picking. There are also South

Carolina and G'eorgia peaches
still at the market and blue-
berries, grapes, pears, pine-
apple and melons are tempt-
ing.

Keep dairy products in the
refrigerator for between-meal
and aftcr-the-gamc snacks.
They might include ice cream,
ice milk, cottage cheese, yo-
gurt and cheese.

When planning sit • down
meals, meat "specials” remain
the best value for the money
and vegetables are still avail-
able in farily good supply.

The chilly days ahead will
give the family a yen for

hearty, warm dishes. Span-
ish inspired Rice Stuffed Pep-
pers served with refreshing
fruit medley and erunehy
corn chips will add excite-
ment to any weekday menu.
Here is an easy recipe you

might try.
Rich Stuffed Peppers

6 medium green peppers.
1 pkg. (12 oz.) Spanish rice

frozen in pouch.
1 lb. ground beef.

Ms cup diced onion.
1 can condensed tomato

soup.
% cup water.
Vi cup chopped celery.
2 tablespoons Worcester-

shire sauce.
1 to V/i teaspoons chili

powder.
Vi teaspoon dry mustard.
% teaspoon salt.
Dash black pepper.
3 slices cheese, cut in half

diagonally.
Remove tops, cores and

seeds from peppers, cook in
lightly .salted boiling water

about five minutes. Cook rice
according to package direc-
tions, only until thawed. In
medium skillet, brown ground
beef and onion; drain off ex-
cess fat. Stir in rice, soup,
water, celery, Worcestershire
sauce and seasonings. Spoon
meat mixture into pepper;
place in flat baking dish.
Bake in preheated 375 degree

Season In - Service Out

This year, as in yeais-past, many
of our subscribers can look forward to
the inconvenience of having their tele-
phone service interrupted.

It starts at about the time the hunt-
ing se<pson on dove opens. We can't
warn you when or where some eager
sportsman will cut thrpugh a telephone
cable with a load of shot intended for a
fleeing bird. We do know it will hap-
pen -several times .

. .

The hunter probably never realizes
the inconvenience he has caused you,
or the expense he has caused us.

If you have a hunter in your home,
please tell him to -

KILL DOVES - NOT TELEPHONES

The Norfolk & Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

(OA ADULT INTEREST
COURSES

?

OFFERED IN

CHOWAN COUNTY
C.O.A. PART-TIME COUNTY SUPERVISOR: LOUIS BELFIELD

A Selection Con Be Made from the Following Courses:

CeorM TIM* Begins Ends Tin* Location Cost
Adult Basic Education (ABE) Sept. 12 Dec. 14 Vu 4 Th 7-10 p. m. Holmes High School Free
Air Conditioning Sept. 12 Dec. 12 Tu 7-10 p. m. Holmes High School $2.00

Flower Arranging Sept. 12 Dec. 14 Tu 4 Th 7-10 p. m. Holmes High School 2.00

High School Diploma Program Sept 12 Dec. 15 Mon-Fri 8:30 a. m.-9:30 p. m. Learning Lab Free

High School Equivalency (GED) Sept. 12 Dec. 15 Mon-Fri 8:30 a. m.-#:3O p. m. learning Lab Free

Masonry Sept 12 Dec. 14 Tu 4 Th 7-10 Holmes High School 2.00
-Sewing Sept 12 Dec. 14 Tu 4Th 7-10 Warrens Grove ( 2.00
Sewing ' Sept 12 Dec. 14 Tu 4 Th 7-10 Holmes High School 2.00

Small Engine Repair Sept 12 Dee. 14 Tu 4 Th 7-10 Holmes High School 2.00
Upholstery Sept. 12 Dec. 12 Tu 7-10 p. m. Hclmes High School 2.00

Registration will bo hold et Holmos High School on tho first doss night.
All ciassos are subject to o minimu m enrollment of 10 persons. For furth*

or information contact Louit BelfieM, 4824729, or call the Adult Education
Division at tho CoMegp of tho AlbamarVo - phono 335-0821, Extension 733.

College Albemarle

THE CHOWAN HERALD

MAIN DlSll—Spanish inspired Rice stuffed Peppers served with a fresh fruit
medley and crunchy corn chips will add excitement to any weekday menu.

From The Chowan Herald Kitchen
oven for 25 minutes; place
cheese slices on top of pep-
pers and bake for an addi-
tional five minutes. Serves
six.

The Sunbury, Pa., news-
paper has a Cook of the
Week feature and we were
interested to note recently
that the former Winnie Mid-
dlcsworth of Statesville was
the featured cook. Winnie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Middlesworth, grew up in
Statesville. She is now Mrs.
Larry Long, wife of a build-
ing contractor in Sunbury,
and the mother of Tammy,
12; Kim, nine and Christo-
pher, eight. Her banana cake,
which she describes as a good
moist cake, was given as a
family favorite.

Winnie’s Banana Cake
cup shortening.

3 cups flour. e

2 cups sugar.
1 teaspoon salt.
Wi teaspoons baking pow-

der.
1% teaspoons soda.
v-x cup buttermilk.
1% cups mashed bananas.
3 eggs.
1% teaspoons vanilla.
Cream shortening: add dry

ingredients then one-half cup
milk and the bananas. Beat

for two minutes. Add re-
maining milk, eggs and va-
nilla. Beat another two min-
utes. Bake in greased and
floured oblcng pan for 40

minutes at 375 degrees. Frost
with favorite frosting and cut
into squares to serve.

Festive Coffeecake is a
light cake which the family
could enjoy for breakfast or
lor snacks when the cookie
jar is empty. This one fea-
tures new pink frosted corn
flakes which the kids have
probably already talked you

into placing in the market
basket.

Festive Coffeecake
2 cups all-purpose biscuit

mix. v
3 tablespoons sugar.
2/3 cup water.
1 egg.

1 cup pink frosted corn
flakes.

1 teaspoon sugar.
If teaspoon cinnamon.
Blend biscuit mix with

three tablespoons sugar, the
water and egg. Stir in ce-
real. Pour batter into greas-
ed eight-inch square pan.
Combine one teaspoon sugar

with cinnamon. Sprinkle over
batter in pan. Bake at 400
degrees for 20 minutes,

e Serve warm or cooled.

Twenty-five people from a
10-county area who worked
closely to put on a Housing
Fair here earlier in the year
gathered here Tuesday of last
week to evaluate the three-
day event and generally
agreed while attendance was
not as great as anticipated,
the fair was successful.

After some 30 minutes of
constructive criticism of va-
rious aspects of the fair, Dr.
Tom Hobgood of Raleigh,
community development ex-
tension specialist of N. C.
State University, pointed out
ithat compared with others in
the more populous areas of
the state, the one in Edenlon
was well attended.

“You got 5 per cent parti-
cipation and that is consider-
ed pretty good,” he noted.

Also. Dr. Hobgood com-
mended the group for 'taking
a critical look at the fair and
also for the event’s success.

"It is new for multi-county
groups to come together —a
lot of learning had to be done
to develop such a successful
event,” he added.

Pete Thompson, Chowan
extension chairman, pointed
out that the most successful
part of the entire event was
getting counties to work to-
gether. “I know those in
Chowan are better off be-
cause of us having participat-
ed,” he said. “This (the fair) I
is a big plus for all of us.”

A treasurer’s report showed 1
the fair enjoyed a modest
profit. George W. Lewis,

general chairman, suggested
that the profit, about SIOO,
be divided among the County
Councils of those who partici-
pated. This idea was adopt-
ed.

Major criticism centered
around four things—the loca-
tion (at Edenton Municipal
Airport); the fact that many

GOP Candidate
Continued from Page 1

to a man's way of living and
causing him to no longer be
able to enjoy water recrea-
tion.”

Bonner continues, “The Cho-
wan River is perhaps ihc first
in the district to be faced
with such a pollution prob-
lem. Wc can. however,
make it the last incident oi

pollution.”

SOFA CARE

One inventive company has
come up with a sofa that has
two upholstery coverings that

. can be changed as easily as
your mood. This swilchable
arrangement can also simpli-
fy cleaning.

There are all soils of deli-
cious things coming out of
cereal boxes these days.
Here’s a real snack bait!

Pirate's Gold
4 cups sweet peanut but-

ter cereal.
5 cups popped popcorn.
% cup salted peanuts.
1 1,4 cups sugar.
1 cup firmly packed down

sugar.

2/3 cup light corn syrup.
: U cup water.
1 teaspoon salt.
14 cup butter or margarine.

•Place cereal, popcorn and
peanuts in a well - greased
large baking pan. Combine
sugars, corn syrup, water and
salt in a large saucepan.
Bring to a boil over high
heat; add butter. Reduce
heat slightly and continuing
cooking at a steady boil, with-
out stirring, to the hard crack
stage or until small amount
of syrup dropped into very
cold water separates into
threads which are hard and

brittle (300 degrees). Slowly
pour over cereal mixture,
mixing until cereal is well
coated. Press into bottom of
baking pan. Let stand until
mixture hardens. Break into
pieces.

EXPLAIN TERMS

"Wicker” is a generic name
for any furniture made of
woven reeds. Rattan is a spe-
cific reed that comes from
Indonesia and the Philippines.
Unlike bamboo, rattan is a
solid reed; bamboo is hollow

Housing Fair Is Evaluated By Group
booths were not manned; the
lack of sufficient variety in
the exhibits, and the lack of
newness of items and ma-
terials on the market.

It was explained that in the
planning stages the hanger at
the airport was the only
building of sufficient size to
house the anticipated exhib-
its. However, the number of
exhibits dwindled to a point

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank each and
everyone who remembered
me with their prayers, visits,
cards, flowers, gifts and other
act of kindness shown me
while I was in the Albemarle
Hospital and since my return
home. May God bless each
of you.

MRS. IDA ROGERSON.

MEAT CUTS
Not ail of the 1,100-pound

steer ends up on the grill.
About 660 pounds is meat, the
rest is by-products. Os that
amount, about 485 pounds i-

left after trimming out car-
cass fat and bone. Os the re-
maining meat, about 111
pounds are steak, about 102
pounds arc roasts and some
272 pounds are ground beet,
brisket, plate, stew meat,

short ribs, cube steak, bone
and fat.

far below the number anti-
cipated, but too late to change
the location.

Thompson reported that
about 4,700 attended the
three-day event in April.

A HIGHWAY ON STILTS

The Chesapeake Bay
Bridge • Tunnel is one of the
world’s longest “highways on
stilts.” More than 12 miles
of the 17.6 mile-long crossing
over and under the mouth of
the Bay is a trestled road-
way built 30 feet above the
low mean water level.

WORLD FAMOUS
ICE CREAM BARS
/ '

eskirropte

AT

M & R
Service Center

TYNER, N. C.
And Most Maola

Ice Cream Dealers

NOTICE!
Edenton Town Council will hold a

public hearing at 8 P. M., September

12, 1972, in the Council Chambers of

the Municipal Building to consider the

request to pave Oakdale Drive. All in-

terested persons will be heard at this

time.

W. B. GARDNER
Town Administrator

Isl ... Cj^uinn YOU CAN

SAVE S 4O on
First Quality Bedding

Vj^Ul
30SS. Broad Street

/ OF EDENTOI* INC Telephone 45W489

"Park Fra* At Tha ftaar Os Stora Whiia Shopping At Quinn'.
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